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nave" remainec untasted by mortal lifeana mat the solitary tmrpllr W.;n
sued m night by the hoxvling of the blood'
,TTK-,- Mf nty that it is possible
tally to-- appreciate the Iterrotsof ?k
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tubllliecl every Wednetday Horaiii?, toy

THHKE tDOM.AR3 PK.R ANNCM, IS 'ADVANCE.

.ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a 'Hquare inserted at ONE DOLLAR

li firt, and TAi ENTY-FIV- E CENTS for each subse-;atntiia5trtio-

A liberal discount to Yearly Advtrti- -

lr.5OFFICBoa the iSouth side of .Market Street, bc-Ln- v

the Court Uouse. !,

irEXCHAIMCrBn ;

r FOR CAail OK COUK TRY PRODUCE.
RpOBKRTSIMPSON, hasjast retarried from
jLm tha Norh wiil'i a general and well selected
assortment of' Croons in his line of business, which
lis is v ry nnxious to dispose of on ailvuntageous
k- - nvis as aljDVi purchasers . v 111 do Well to call

k. The. Cast ornH.Tu . i :mm.

i : .

mm-

S i )

eOv'Knouirer. hfntnrf, !, .jf'
the folldwinD- - iiif.

'.The Superior Court lor nnlt
?

.mm

.Mm

jatid ex amiae. An oiitlinc o his assortmait is
K r j n'senletl ,

(

, GHOOBHIES.---A'g:oo- d supply of articles
in :u.-- . ! . f ot lair quality.

LIQUORS. Cogniac Brandy, Jamaica,
' ' "W M.cl JN. E. Rum, Rye Whiskey, Apple
. Bia;:! -- nisQ Fort and Malaga WINE. f

SHOjGS.-Ladijc'- s' Gentlemen's and 6hil- -
Ue..' .

iSiioe of every variety also', WOOL.
i.I A L & by the box. , . . j :

Crochtry,, Glass and Chiia Wa re.- -:
A.v: taetty asjortnient of tlicke articles.

"iTCiLS.-Gunpow'der, Hyson, Young Hyson ": ne r.l-mTeas.-.
.f

,V X. COKIXTG ' GlSSnS.Parloui- - and
, ;"Mviilic Glasses, ionie vt-r- sntendid and worthv
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'feit' k:

pcuat the window, when thev all instant' I

J UP wtn consternation so strong-l-v

oepictecitjn their countenances, that he
shrank back involuntarily with an unde-line- a

feeling of apprehension ; but before
nq had time to reflect a moment lunp;er.
one ot the men suddenly darted out at the
coor, and seizing the boy roughly. by the
Shoulder, drae-ffe- d him vmlntlTr into t hfJcottage. "I am 'not whnt!
or". said the boy, attempting to, laugh

"but only the poor .pedlar 'who visited
y5-last.y-

ear., Are yoxi alone r in-

quired the old w'oman,-in5- a harsh tone,
which made his heart thrill withTap pre-
hension. 'Yes,". said the toyr "I am a-lo- ne

here-r&n- d alas!" he added, with a
burst of uncontrollable feeling, "lam alone
in tne wide worldalso! Not a person
exists who would assist me in distress, or
shed a single .tear if I died this very
night." "TAcn youar; welcome;' said
one of the men with a sneer, while (he
cast;a glance of peculiar expression at the
other inhabitants of the cottage,"

It was with a shiver of apprehension, ra-
ther than of cold, that the bo y'drew towards
the fire, and the,looks which the old wo-
man arid her sons exchanged, made hirn
wish, that he had preferred .the shelter J ofj
any-- one ot the .roofless cottages which
were scattered neari rather than trust
himself among persons of such dubious
aspect Dreadful surmises flitted across
his brain; and terrors .which he could
neither combat nor examine impercepti-
bly stole into'; his mind; but alone, abd
beyond the reach of assistance, he resol-
ved to smother his suspicions, or. at least
not Increase the danger by revealing
them'.-- - The room to which he retired for
tjie night had a confused and desolate as-- J

poet; the curtains seemed to have been
violently torn down fromithe bed; and .

still hung in tatters around it-r-t-
hc table

seemed to have been broken by some vi-
olent concussion, artd . the fragments of
various pieces of furniture lay scattereid
upon the floor. The boy begged that k
light might burn in his apanmenttill he
was asleep, and anxiously examined the
fastenings of the door ; but they seemed

have been wrenched asunder on some
former occasion, 'and were still left rusty
and broken. . .

but at length his senses began to "steep
themselves in forffetfulness." though his
imagination remained, painfully active,
and presented new scenes of terror to his to
mind, with all the" vividness of reality. T
He fancied hiurself again wandering on
the heath, which appeared to be peopled at
with spectres who all beckoned to him
not to enter the cottage, and as he ap'- -

proached it, they vanished "rvith a hollow
and despairing cry. .The scene .then
changed, and he found himself again sea-- 1

ted by the-iir- e, where " the countenances
the nfe-r- cowled upon him with the

most terrifying malignity, and he thought
the old woman suddenly seized him by
the arms, and pinioned them te his side
Suddenly the hoy was startled f rom. these
agitated .slumbers, by what. sounded to
him like a cry of distress; he-- was broad
awake in a moment, and sat. up in bed,
"iut the noise was not repeated, and he
endeavored to persuade hirnself it haq
only ieen-a- . continuation of the fearful
images whicli had disturbed his rest;
when, on glancing af the door, he obser-
ved underneath, it a broad red-strea- m of
blood silently stealing its course along
the floor. Frantic, with alarm, it was
but the work of a moment to spring froni
his bed, and rush to tue door, through
a clink of whicli, his We nearly dimmed
w ith alirignt no coma watcn unsuspectea
whatever might be done in the adjoining
room 1 r

ti- - - ' t. :.1 hA

perceiveu it was oniy a goat uiai
had been , slaughtering; and he was a-bo- ut

to steal into his bed again, ashamed
of his groundless --apprehensions, .when
his ear was arrested by sa conversation
which transfixed him aghast with terror
to the spot.fc ' ' v

' , r

"This is an easier job than you had
yesterday," said the man who held the
soat. "I wish all the throats we've cut
were as easily and quietly done. Did
von ever hear suchV noise as the -- old

. 1 !.. II
gentleman made last nignu it was wen
we had no neigUDor-witnin- a aozen raura,
or thev must have heard h is cries for
heln and mercv

Uon't speak ot it," replied tne otner
1 was never fond of bloodshed

Ha1 ia r' said the other, with a sheer,
you say so, da yatx'

L. do" 'answered the first gloomily:
the Murder Hole is the thing for - me

fhnt tella no tales single scuffle a
single plunge --and the fellow is dead
and buried ,tavTotu hands in a - moment
I would, defy all tho officers in Christen
dom to discover any mischief there. '

f "Aw Nature did us a good turn when
she contrived such a place as that. Vno
that saw a hole in the heath, j nued twitn
clear water.:cand so : small - that thelong

l -

sort made her a sicn to be silent.- - and
pointed to the door where their trembling
auditor was concealed ; w hile the b'ther- - 4
with an expression of; brutaH ferocity,
passed his bfopdy-knif- e across his throat.

The pedlar, boy possessed a bold and
daring spirit, which was nor roused, to
desperatioii jbut-i- u any open resistanceN
tne idls were su completely against hini,
that flight seemed his best resource. He
g'ently stole' to tha window, iind having
by. one desperate effort broke, the rusty
bolt t by. which the casement-ha- d Leen
fastened, he let himself down without
noise or difficulty. This betokens good,
thought he, pausing an instant in dread-
ful hesitation whau direction to; take,
This momentarv1 deliberation vvas- - fear
fully "interrupted bv the hoarse ivoice of
the men calling aloud, 'iTAe "boy has

Jied let ivose the blood-houn- d 'i --
'

These words sunk like a . death-knel- l
on, his heart, for escape appeared now
impossible, and his .nerves sedne4 io
meit away like wax m a furnace! Shall
I perish without a struggle!-though- t he, j
lousing nnnseii to exertion, and.-helples-

and terrified as a hare pursued by its
ruthless hunteri?, he fled across the heath'
Soo-h.the-

, bayingof the blood-houn- d broke
theiJnoss of the night, and the; voice
of its mbLsters sounded through the tnoor,
as they endeavored to accelerate its speed,
pantingnnd tbreathless the boy pursued'
his hopeless:f,career, but every moment
his.puruers seemed, to gain, upon his
failing.' steps. The hound was unimpe-
ded by the darkness; which was to him1
so. impenetrable, and its noise rung loud
er and deeper on his ear- - while 4he lan-
terns" which were carried by the men
gleamed; near and distinct upon his vi-

sion.
'

r. .' "; '

Ath is fullest speed, the terrified boy
fell Avith violence over a hean of stones.
and having nothing on but his shirt, he
was severely cut in everv Jimb. With
one cry to Heaven for assistance, he con-
tinued prostrate bn the earth; bkedinrr'
and nearly insensible. The hoarse voices
of the raen, and the still louder baying of
the dog, jwere now so near, that instant
destruction seemed inevitable,! ready
he felt himself in .their fangs, and the f

bloody knife of the assassin appeared to
mT '

of affright0 that seemed verging towards
madness,! he rushed 'forward so rapidly
that terror seemed to" have given wings

his feet. A loud cryjiear the spot. he
had left arose on his ears without suspen-
ding his-pigh-

t. The bound had stopped
the place where the Pedlar's wounds

bled so prolusedly, and aeeming tne cnase
noy overj it lav down there, and could
not be iii duced to proceed ; in vain the
men beat it with frantic violence, and tried of

1 ' 1 i ' .1. ' .
airain to put tne nouna on tne scent.
the 'sirrhtTof blood had satisfied the: am
mal that its work' was done, and with
dogged resolution it resisted every induce-
ment to pursue tlie same scent a. second Of

time.. The pedlar boy. in the. meantime
paused not in his flight till morning daw-
nedand still as he' fled, the! noise ofsteps
seemed tol pursue him, and the cry of his
assassins jstill sounded in' the distance-T- en

miles off he reached'a village, and to

spread ihstant alarm throughout the at
neighborhood the inhabitants were

one accord into a tumult of
indignatidn- - several of them had lost
sons, "brdhers, or friends On the heath,
anfkall united in proceeding instantly
to seize the ola woman ana ner sons,
who were nearly torn to peices by their
violence. : Three gibbeLi were immedi- -

ately raised on the moor, and the wretch- -

" wyTrtr V - r, V
Hon to tne aesiruction oi neariy ruty ic

which theyttims in uie muruei tiuit;
' : i :. I j l u u ... sufferednointea out, ana near w men yut--y

lilt; IH.iicHi.y- - ui lucit nuuv..; .'m wwv.
of several murdered persons wert with
difficulty brought up from he abyss into
which they had been thrust ;,but so nar
row islhd aperture; and so extraordinary
the depth! that all who see it are inclined
to comciae in me. irainuuii tuuuuy
people that it is unfathomable, a he
scene jof tpese events still continues nearly
as it was tfUU years ago. ine rfr?a?3
of the old cottage, wiih its blackened
(haunted of course by, a .thousund. evil
spirits,) and the extensive moor, on which
a more modern'tiTt (if it can be dig'nified
with suh an epithet) resembles its pre:
decessor in every thing but the character
of its inhabitants : the landlord is deforra- -

ed but possesscB extraordinary genius;
he has" himself manufactured a violin, on
which he plays with untaught skill
and if any discord be fceard in the house
or any OTttrdccommmea in ii wwi
only instrument. His daughtef (who has
nver tmtrelled bevond the heath) has in- 1

Mtfd hpr faihpr's talent, and learnt am
his tales of terror and superstiuon, which I

she rentes with infinite spirit; hut when 1

von are ' led bv her across the" heath to
dror a stone into mat vepp anu narrow
gull to wmcn crur

J you stand omtsilippe
I the Ion cr trrass with v

be descrioeKwitk. t tfie animation of
eyetttnt$s liie struggle ofthe yictirns

'grasplngliB graw" a i tiit$ofci$f
? servationi ahd trvinto dVaeln their.as--

Uassin as'an expiring eflbrtof Vengearjce.
whenVcm are told that forj 30Q ytstrste

fsivcrpool
rpTTn Si. .," J! f '

i tit-- i i i

... . if , f o b-- n' "Wll' IV:PPf V.'lth fl.itnafnk: nk t.U. u . .

ton, on freightj en iriimejliate application
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ALL persons are hertb forbid harboring or"

any! of the Crejw of the Br. ISri
Industry, debts of theiiveoritr acting will riot be
paid by eiJier thetCaptain or i i

O. Wj DAVIS & Co. Co7isigiir.es.
October 30, 183$. : : :

-
43 .it

Mrs. Hopper's School,
IS removed to Mr. Mcllh envy's brick house at

the south eastern cornerjof Toomer's Allev
where she has comm.ouiaus rooms

October 3U;iS33 - Ik" I 433t.

THE --

SUBSCRIBERS havirg formed s. Co-
partnership under ihn firijn of j

MA CREEj $ MA OA XJSLA N,
respectfully inform their frieilt s'" and the

"

public
uuu mey nave commenced business at Uhe old
stand Ibimcrly .occupied by Gc6rge Ware, where
uiey oi.er ior sale a good assortment ot
Dry Goods., Groceries, Hardtvjrc and

Cvtluy.
All of which they, will selUov for Cash or barter

Country Produce. 5

JNO. M. MA
JOIIN .MACAUSLAN Jr.

Qctolier 30, 1833 43-t- f, a
in

75 Hhds. Prinie Molasses as
10 do do 8uj?ar.

150 Bundles Hay , f .

G5 Brls.'Northerij Whiskc
30 do Back Cotintry, do'
1!) do do Peach Erar,

. lo do Mononga!hela 4th p reof'iSplrits;
to uo n. il,. iturn,

I'M .lo Mackerel
200 ,do Jrish Potatoes. oil
200 Bagi Coffee, ed20 Boxes Soap,.

50 Casks Lime, n1
20 BoxesTea, on
20 'Baskets Clmmiv-.ia-iif- . W line. th

Uctorrc T.f JVR'RH

irTT AS jivst rccci v ed from J'IN'd v YdiK. a larsi- -

old
ilfi. and general usisortiiicnt ot ;O0lS. suited

Fall and Winter Sales which hi? wiii sell iy
Tow at wholesale and retail on Ulidmpst.accommo- - th
datmg terms. j

HIS STOCK COXTAIXS
Blue, Black, Brown, Botdc-Greei- h, Olive, CI.utj,

aiul Steel-mixe- d Cij'pths, of vhfious realities. :

Silk Velvets, Valencia and SiLkf Veiti'hgs;
Cassimeres and Sattiijetta some very line.
Hiph Silks, Bombazines, Meriubes, Circassians

and .fine Calicoes. 1 Silk1
Merino Shawls : Thibet wool dot and Gau7.e--

do.; Ribbons, Lacesj. Gloves. Mufelins, &c. &.c.

Hosiery of all kinds, j M j

Tuscan ki raid, Legliorn and fetraw iionnexs
Tin's of all nualities : feome !vcrrftiberior.i

larjre and well assoritedstock of IS eg ro Cloths
jiianKets, wool nais, iana onuci!. i

Brown and Bleached hiungs apd Sjieetings
Coloured Domestics, low priced calicoes. .!'
Rose Blankets, Flannels an-- J every ouicr des

criptions of Dry Gcvods. j

Hardware, Iron and Hollow-w- a e.
Groceries of all kinosl. among wincu are fresh

Teas of the best jjquality, oaf Surar and
Choice Wines. . !:

White Lead. Glass. Putty, Paint! OiliLamp Oil,
Cut and wrougnt Nfiila and .jbpikes, besides a
variety of articles in his line v; hie ihecoatimies
as heretofore to keep on hand.

October 23,1833. i 42 tf.

i i

1SJEWGOODS! WEW GOODS!
rmU R-- S ITHSCRlBER lms Ust returned from

U the North, and ! is now opemnff at his old
stand, the new brick CorncTi bouth .Last ot the
Town UalJ, a well scilcctcU stojeot

!

of alfdescriptions iiy common use-- I

A GOOD ASSORTMENT or
Hardware and CuilcryG'.

i

1 A hands om 3 collectiou of
CRGCllBRY WARE,

Jugs, Jars, Churns, $c. $
A few Seta of ne-w- ! style! OBZIJA. , s -

A large and gCTterai seletioii pf SSOUSi f
all descriptions- .- '

:v, i ; l ;U ; f

Also, Brown, Havana. Loaf farld ! Lump Su
gars; Coefee; TEAS of thelchoicest qualities

rrf- - i ill IJli.'! ri
ivtncs, i,heesq Segar$fJpoeotate,

TOBACCO OF SVPERIOR. CITJAIITY
;Salt, Iron, prindstoMsXSc--. f ' - ,

In fact a good assortment ofeeiy thing in ctmv- -

xaon use by town and countrv customers, all of
which ne oners at moderate pi-ice- s tor asn,,or

'
. - Henry NUTT

' '

October 23, 1833. f! ' - 43-t- f:
v

i i i

.Female JSoarding

nnHE SEAIINARY for Yohiig padiestecentr
U. ly under the Superintendence ofMr. Walk-e- e

Axdersox in the Tkintfyi ff jHiUsborougl
will in futiu be coniuhued on uje sahie principles,

F nnHfr riirajinn of the Subscribersi! -
IvsTRccTios m np

Female tDWXl
andweU-qualifiedieach- rs whp have formerly

had charge 'of that Dcpartmcntf J - K. U0p"
L The Session iU Commence oil:'iae:15Ui

urn - -
-- ir. k&.T .li'Kr m? '1M i

THE MURDER HOLE. i
. an ancient Lr,ai:xD. -

:
- .

,' Ah, frantic Fear!
sco I see tlxeeiear j j :

I know thy hurried step thy haggard eye.'
Like tliec I start, like thee disorder'd fly !

a ' Collins.
In a remojte district of country "belong-- 1

ng to Lord Cass i lis between Ayrshire 1

and Galiowajy.'about three hundred years
ago, a moor I oi apparently boundless ex-
tent stretched several miles alonff the roarl
and wearied the eye-- of the traveller by
the sameness and desolation of its appear-
ance; not 'a tree varied the pTospeet -- riot
a shrub enlivened the eye by its .freshness

nor a native flower bloomed to adorn this
ungenial soil,; One "lonesome desert"
reached the horizon ori every sidet with
nothing to mark that, any mortal Jbad vis-itedt-

he

scene before, except a few rtifie huts
that were scattered near. its centre; and. a
road or rather a pathway, for those whom
buginess ' or necessity obliged to pass in
hat direction. At length, deserted as this

wild region had always been, it became
still more .gloomy. Strange rumours a-ro- se,

that the path of unwary travellers
had been beset on this- - "blasted heath,"
and that. treachery and murder had inter- -
v,-f,v-- u tue-ouiiwi- v. iiiatiger as ne traver-
sed its dreary extent. rhen several per
sons, who were known to have passed
that way, mysteriously disappeared, the
inquiries of their relatives led to a strict
and anxious investigation ; but though the
officers of justice were sent fo scour the
country, and examine the inhabitants, not

trace could be obtained, of the persons
quetion, nor of any place' of conceal-

ment which could be a refuge for the law-
less or the desperate to horde in. Yet,

inquiry .became stricter, and the disap
pcarance of individuals more' frequent,
nit.- - ?jjiii-pj- iiiuaumtnis ot tne neignborino-luua-k

t were agitated by the most fearful
apprehensions. Some declared that the
death-lik- e stillness of the night was often
interrupted by sudden and perpetual cries

more than mortal anguish, which seem
to arise in the distance; and a shen

rd one evening, who had lost his way:
the moor, declared he had approached to

ree mysterious no;ures, who seemed
struggling against each other with suner- -

into the eavth. ' ;'.

Gradually the inhabitants deserted their
dellings on the heath and settled in dis-

tant quarters, till ait length but one of the
cottages continued to be inha&rttru byn

woman and her two sons, who loud- -

lamented that poverty chained them to
s solitary and mysterious spot. . 1 ra- -
i i r .1.1' 1

vefiers; who irequcnteu mis roaa now ge-

nerally did so in grbups to protect each
other ;

' and if night overtook them,, they
usually stopped at the humble cottage cf
the' old woman and her sons, where clean
liness compensated for the. want of luxu-
ry;

of
And-whe-

re, over a blazing fire of peat,
tne DOiaer .spirits smneu pi me liuagiuuiy..' ill I1'n i t.terrors ot the- - roaa, ana ine more umia
trembled as they listenened.to the tales of
terror and affright with which their hosts
entertained them. . .

-- '

One .gloomy and-tempeku-
ous night in

November, a pedlar boy hastily traversed
the moor.' Terrified, to find himself in
volved in darkness amidst its boundless
wastes, a thousand frightful traditions,
connected with this dreary scene, darted
across his mindevery blast, as it swept
in hollow gusts, over the heath, seemed to

Iteem.vvith the sighs of depnrted spirits
and the birds, as they winged their way
ntbve his head, appearedJ With loud and
shrill cries, to warn him of approaching
danger. The whistle with which he usu
ally beguiled his weary pilgrimage died
awav into silence, and he firroned al finer
with trembling and uncertain steps, which
sounded too loudly in his eaTs: The pro'
m se of scripture occurred to his memorv.
and revived nis courage Tl will be unto
thee as. a rock in the desett, and as an hi
dihg place in the storm," Surely, thought
h,' though alone, I am not forsaken ; and

m prayct for assistance hovered on his
lips. '!- -

; f '

A light now glimmered in the, distance
vrliich would lead him, he conjectured, to
th ? cottage of the old woman ; and towards
th it he eagerly bent his way, jemember-ing'h- s

he hastened along, that when he
ha(d visited it the year before, it was in com-

pany with a large party of travellers who
hdbeguiied the evening with those tales
of mystery which had so lately filled his
brain ;with images of 'terror. He recol-
lected, too," how anxiously! the old woman
and faei sois ; had endeaybred toMetain
him when the other travellers were de- -

artiner; and now, therefore, he Conpdent- -

x anticipated a coraiai ana cneenng re:
ception. . fiis nrst can ior tmmission op--

med no visible, marks pi attention,- - put
instantly the greatest noise and confusion
prevailed within the cmtageC ' ?They think
it is one of the supernatural visitants of
whom the old lady talks so much thought
the. lidvpToju&ing' a ivmdow,t whejre
tBeMight itnjn ltbw:ium. idl'ilieioj
haMtantsTatWerEse
old woman aslhasdlyi?scrubinff ihe
stone, f!a Strewn
with sand, JfmW her wo sons seemed
wcqual lriste to.hVthhistingsometllulg

. r. : - it. .s-S- JZi ual
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court- -

ty, Alabama, has been; during most of theweek, employed in invteiirmtTnA ...;4i
" Yonsr ud&e Iiar"s presiding.The Solicitor General, ?Col. Pickett, hjs

been employed id, ferreting out the testi-
mony, which wcsexceedinglyf difficujt t'a
v i, us u appears noi persons -- were?numediately present, but the detachment
ot troops, who were concerned in the inur--der : we learn that the Solicitor address-e- d

a letter to the commander of the ForT,"
Major Mcintosh, stating the difficulty
and requestrog a surrtnder of the file of
soldiers who were, present at the kiliinV
oi Owins to the Sheriff ofilluscl county
tu Hiruei uiai an investigation 'might be
had, and at, the same time forwarded ihe
Globe of ;4tU August, which. contains anarticle statiiig Uiat the commander at theFort had instructions to aid the State inthe investigation.; To this request, tiitr
commander replied that he liad fecei ved
no such lnstructionsand. that he would
."ot comply, and. that the soldier who shot.
Owens, did it in Uie execution '.of his law-
ful duty Process was then issued outfor certain soldiers and suspected persona
in the Fort, but without success; the Ma-
jor informing the Sheriff upon a demand
being made, that he would not .give up a-
man Aii.auucuui?ni .was men issued a--
gainst thev Major for contempt of the
Court, which was al?o Jisobeved, tho
Sheriff returning that ho could not tabthe Maj jr without danger of hie life. .

"
-

it appears alsd that a subpoena was is
ucd. for Lt.' Manninry and Wrvrl h,,t ka liUalso refused to olik it V

this state of things, and upon the affida-
vit of the Sheriff, that the force of the
county was inade. date to serve process bn
nifTriric in thn T?l

Judge despatched a messenger to th"t.r,ii , n. if, Mll lr '

for murder have beeh found against :di- - i

vers Soldiers at th Fort, and also against
other individuals who were concerned in
the transaction.

Ii - " 9--

"It now remains to be Feen wluthef
the military ' authority is to control the
civil Here.? is handful of United
States soldiers' "wit iin the. border of thd
State who hold themselves above the laws

the country, and set the laws and the
officers at dcflancel Will Alabama sub--

mit to this ?
a.

In addition to the nbove, we copv the
hollowing from the Columbus .Democrat -

the, same date'
"Next week we understand "the United

States7 Troops take up theJirie of march
from Fort Mitchell, to expel the intruders
upon public lanu.sln the Creek Territory.
The intruders, it-i- s said, are de termined

keep possession while the commander
Fort Mitchell has positive orders to

remove them. Time will show us the
issue.

We aree with an evening paper ot "

Tuesday, that it is perfert :folly to cttri--. ,

bute-th- e accidents that occur on board of -
Steamboats, tb any thing but carelessness.
There are as mffn j steam-engin-

es in the
heart of this city, ajs there areSteambeats
on the waters adjacent to it, and yet wei:
can recollect but three explosions;, one ii
long time ago at tljte Manhattan Works
Mac Queen's, a year or so ago, and the
late one at the Dry dock.' All these are
attributable and attributed to carelessness,
and if good engin eers .be empioyed on
board of 6teambb2.ts, prudent men, who ,
will nof put as much iteatn upon theii ;

boilers as they think they cap about tear,
no more danger a n resolt on board, thas
has resulted from the use of them on
shore. We trust the suggestion we pub
lished yesterday, will be considered nd

pipcrse'd by able-person- s, and that before
the close of tho next session of the Le-
gislature, a comraiEsion may issue fo such T

men as Mr: Kobe: t Stevens, Mr. Allaire
and'others in our city, -- who have both .
knowledge and experience in these-mat- -

tcTs. V e are satisfied the
consider their : r Jirka, when iUruetcq to .

persons who should bear ! a commission .

signed with their names, a out of' tlx
pale of danger, N. 'rfaydaTii .

Anicdote of Ken . Sittincr one niglt
at the back of the front oo.xes at Convent- -

Garden Theatre, with a oeritlerr.ari
.

ox
r - ' - m

nis acquaintance - one ot the undc-rrure-

box-lbbb- v lountrets of the present xiay
stoodV befofe biml whose person: . being

IJareeT covered "the fsiirbt of the stage
i irora mm. k ivean foyit-'u- r a

saw pr heard nyihing tha was cnter--

tainingon i thetaeetto let: hiroand the
gentleman with hm lrw K it j rXor you
see, inv dear sir.'l addedKeao,. "that at
presem we must t)taly depend on your

kln. lTb .W thedesired ef&c

,pu..wjwimi yalked away;.V
- i.

..'.,-- .

v attoi'ion--als- o Dressing and Toilet Glasses in
giMat varioty. v '

Brass Andirons Shovels' and Tongs
rerv handsome. .

'

; H02iXiOW WAReJe very article of lor
Ca .ivg vv .domestic .use.

iilRDN, as so rted'.SA L T, :A lu si a n d fat,
rf Vr.S;-al- l sizes.. .. : i

'
,

Cj3AOCd,"CavcBuish.j5rc.
JLJii V vbOODS, in variety.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
'WJR'G&O CJjOTIIlS.

ng.y anu uwiiuc oarrenea Biiot uuns antl
P( tv;iii.j Pieces, sTracc- - Chains, Cotton . Cards,

Ware, Baskets, Shovels, Spades, Hoes
p' il)i: t-- r.iootiiing Irons, cross cut Sa.ws, Fancy

box, Axes and LI atchets of approved
t .V'Pou-de- r aud Sshbt, Shoe "Thread.' A..VO .

-- 5.
; ccon, ' Lard, Cheese, anl Butter, constantly

,) ; ;xlc all of whiih is olTercd- - at; economical
u r:ej. r ;

;.

October 30, ia3. 43-t- f.

Police.
--JSL "J psi lavurs, tawe tins
inethod to 'inform the. inhabitants
of Wilmington and its vicinity,
that they have just reJliuned from

tUi NcfJi to their ckland vnh
A FI LL ASSORTMENT' Ot7

Ladies' and Childrev's Boots
" and Shoes, of every description, for

...c iiir.ir'.own manufacture: all of which they will

it ctitap. They have also in their 'employ, first

rd workmen and will make to order, tnny arti-"- .

iC hr their line with which they may bo favored,
( i t'w. bjst materials, and. iu tha most fashionable

Xia'"i:r' 1

G. & C BRADLEY.
'

TI. B. Repairing orall kinds doiuc at the shprt- -

tst r.oucc. i
, October 30, IKW. 43-GC- t.

Notice.
A T the last session of the County Court ot

Fleas and Quarter Sessions for die' County A
v Nevk lIanover,deUcrs of administration on tjie

uue of Jam Ward, dee'd. were granted to the
rjLibSGriber. All persons having donands against

nnid estate are hereby notified to prcteeiu the same
r payment within the time prescribed by law or

fncy will be barred of recovery.
- LOUISA WARD, AdKimslratru:.

V; October 301833. 43-4- U

Jotice.
i XL persons against whom I Uokl Borius and

Notes, ii Guardian to Join and Sarah
Green, arc requested to make payment by the first
ft'f January next. linger indulgence., cannot be
given, as it will be necessary to make a full; and

!r- -l J..l.,;An n'ilip Fslnlp ht th:t tilYlt. "

J. II. WATTERS.
' .

October 3.). 1833. ..

Notice.
DICKINSON has taken in
Mr. RICHARD.... AIORK1S.-- lhe vu&ir

i .1..! e
..nss in tutarc'.willUe transact eannucr uie uian
jii. DicKiecs & Co.

ELIJAH DICKIrtSOiN.
RICHARD MORRIS.

TvViimitn.N.C.Oft.SO.lSSS; ;, 43--3 1.

m

h U3l am a young man of ,22v by no,!'
--means ugly my "business a lucrative

.
one, and a

i - a kritien ot this place, iny young single iauv ot
' jrapec table connections and rank in society, wish- -

--in to CUter UllO a raairunoniiu aiuance, wm
tpl'tase address through the People's Press and
Advertiser. : .

T. T. O.
October 30, 1333. t . (paid 125.) V 43-2- t. v

Notice,
Wtn IIAT"CnARtiT:s Sxead late of tliie County

; j having died intestate, and for the purpose of
. better securing the perishable property, and slpe- -.

ciaVlctters: of administration bavinff been giantcd
to the. sn1s(Trihpr. a sale, of said perishable proper--
tv. oonsistinff of CROP. STOCK.' and PROVI
SIONS, will take place at the late dwelling of
iec(a5,d on Saturday, the 16th Jsovejnbex next,

un a credit of six months. r i

V IV B. DUDLEY, AdiiCr.
Octobct27, 1833. - .;

' v 4S-3- L ,

1 X?Refectory.
' ?QHN PAGE, from France, Ws leaVe

' fcKy?Wft that he has opened an EATr

53 Whtr gcWflemeh can be accommoda- -

... , Beep Steah,, PotLTnV P.t.v a,. ri.

ornmeets over the toh of it. would SUtiiTz4 into if mvstpfiniw
pose that thedejpth is tmfathbrnable, and
tha't it conceals more "than forty people
who thav ineiihWlMeaths ihexe? it
sucks'theraan like'a lcach !'f ' !

T.How d'yoa-mea- n to despatch the
lad jn the next toomT' asked' the old

I. : l irtTfTP anu iiKiiv v iiilu. nu. jiuuu;uat;.vu&o i

HVVnSN I they lfefuUy,locked.: The ooyi
. mmJ0i9 k' Miiome-mood-

, thoughtlessly tap--t womsa in an under, toa. ; Tne .elder ejear waieTs m uicuiaiawu.u u up icsei.
"I- - .'"''"!

' '
'.--

' ''...i.i-- . " ' h ..-.r . 'October llR-- r T- -f :W t- fr v -- yi ;. - ,


